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*CROMARTY v.CROMARTY.

Husband a'nd Wife A limon y-Validity Of Marrîage-Val-
of Previous Foreign Divorce of Wifé-Jurisdiction of For
Court-Domicile of Parties ai Time of Institution of
ceedings for Divorce-Change of Domicile-Animus Mlan
-Fraud upon Foreign Court-Satus of Husband to Ai
Divorce-Collusion-Quantum, of A limon y-Reference-C,

An action for alimony. The defendaxit admitted the plaint
right to alimony if there was a valid marriage.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J. W. Bain, K.C., P. White, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for

plaintif .
H. H. Dewart, K.C., and R. T. Harding, for the defendan

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaii
was first married to one Lampkin, from whom she obtaine
divorce by the decree of the Superior Court of Cook Couj
Illinois, on the 2nd May, 1896. Five days later, she married
defendaxnt.

The validity of the marriage dcpendcd on the validity of
Cook County divorce; and the validity of the divorce depeii
upon the domicile of the parties at thc time of the institui
of the proceedings in Illinois leading up to the divorce.Il
Court of the bona fide existing domicile bas jurisdiction c
persons originally domiciled in another country to undo a marri
solexnnised in that other country; and such a divorce will
recognised by the Linglish Courts even if granted for a ca
which would not have been sufficient to, obtain a divorce
England: " Bates v. Bates, [19061 P. 209 (C.A.); Harvey v. Fa,
(1882), 8 App., Cas. 43; Le Mesurier v. Le Mesurier, [18951 A
517.

Lampkin and the plainif were both originally dornieiled
Ontario, and were xnarried in Ontario on the 5th July, 1ý
They made their home in Ontario until September, 1892, W]
Lampkin went to Chicago, Cook County, Illinois; his wife:
lowed him there ini June, 1893. Divorce proceedings W~
instituted by her in Chicago in March, 1896, and the bill i

*11his case and ail others 80 marked to be reported in the Onti
Law Reporta.


